The Radiology Group services
at Ormiston Hospital
Industry-leading imaging services for you and your patients
13,000th patient receives TRG services PACS – Coming to a smart
at Ormiston Hospital
phone near you
TRG Radiology opened at Ormiston Hospital two and a half years ago –
we already provide services for 65% of referrers in our area and we’ve
just helped our 13,000th patient.
Our warm and friendly patient service, expert staff, modern facilities
and convenient location within the hospital mean we’re a good choice
for both referrers and patients.
We aim to get the best information for you in the best environment
for your patients.
We thought we’d use this opportunity to update you on what we offer.

Industry-leading services from an
expert team
Our team of radiology and support staff are here to help. As well as
an extensive range of services, our on-site radiologists are available to
discuss imaging strategies based on the clinical presentation. We’re
also available for urgent cases too.

We are about to release a new internet site
with INTELERAD, which will allow you to access
PACS on your smart phones, iPads or other
applications meaning you’ll be able to see
reports and key images wherever and whenever you need.
We have a long history of innovation with PACS (Picture Archiving
and Communication System) – we were the first radiology group in
Auckland to introduce INTELERAD and we believe it is still the world’s
best system for the digital transmission of images.
Our new website will mean that the high quality images are
immediately available to you on your device. You’ll be able to access
a list of recent patients with thumbnail images, with the option of
clicking through to the full image and radiologist’s report. This will
improve turnaround times, providing convenient access to prior
images and facilitating peer-to-peer collaboration for diagnosing more
complex medical conditions.
We’re also enhancing our PACS system itself. In particular, we’re
significantly improving the tools for measuring distances and angles
across all modalities, as well as the method of accessing historical
information and images. We’re also including specialist protocols
for mammography, with improved hanging protocols for comparing
equivalent images on successive visits.
If you are interested in enquiring about our enhanced PACS system
and developments please contact Janine Chant at TRG Ormiston
on 09 253 9473 to discuss your needs.

We’re also lucky to have specialist breast surgeon Dr David Moss
on-site to provide screening and diagnostic digital mammography,
ultrasound and MRI services. David also helps with comprehensive
breast cancer management, including an interventional and biopsy
service and advice about high risk patients.
We appreciate how important good patient care is, especially when
people may be feeling uncomfortable and nervous. Our friendly and
professional staff will help guide your patients through the services
they need.

TRG at Ormiston offers you:
•
•
•
•
•

X-ray, mammography, ultrasound and MRI
Leading radiologists
Steroid injections for immediate pain relief
On-site services from breast surgeon Dr David Moss
Patient Options for Acute Care (POAC), through CMDHB,
a free service allowing GPs to access their patients’
images as an alternative to an acute hospital admission.

Level 1, Ormiston Hospital
125 Ormiston Road, Botany Junction
Phone 265 0272 or Fax 265 0271

TRG at Ormiston offers your patients:
••
••
•

FREE ACC x-ray and ultrasound
FREE pregnancy scans for most women, including dating,
nuchal and anatomy ultrasound
Patient friendly and geographically accessible location
supporting a growing community
– Modern facilities
– Plenty of parking
– An on-site café

